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HUM IN
SEEK COUNCIL

SEATS KM
Whichever Side Rules Body Will

Control City's Future, for
Good or Evil

"91 MEN ASPIRE TO

GAIN THE 21 SEATS

Analysis by Writer Shows Few
'

Enter Lists

By GEORC.E NOX McCAIN
The Rtrnggle for political control ot

Philadelphia i enters itself. nroording
to popular idea, around tlie office of
Major. It an erroneous idea.

TIip fight properly concentrntos on
members of Council. There nre twenty- -

one of them to be elected. The Council
Is the real power.

Which ever side controls the council
manic body, that side will control for
good or for evil tho future of Phila-
delphia for the next four j.ears.

The twentj one members of the new
Council will be the real rulers .of the
rity. The Major will be its titular
head. His hands can bo tied effectually
by the twentj one If they desire.

For these reasons it well to know
what manner of men are socking a place
In this verj powerful bodj.

The framerR of the charter were

They imagined that the smaller body
would nttrnet n clnss nf tnoit fnr nbove

If

"

the Mhat letired business nnd l.'l and 14, Taconia, with
professional men tf would address in Senttle,
tote their entire time the business of 14 ; 15, Portland, Sep-th- e

citj. tember 17 and 18, Sep-Me- n

of this tjpe have refused to be tember 10, afternoon nnd In 'Sans seduced from ell earned Ihego ; 10 and 21, Los An
Prominent lawyers and business men Reno

to sacrifice neglect their tl,mficr , lako Citj-;- '
business for the citj 's Anothergood. ..j i, ,, i.i. : im
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element looks upon political office as

t iT WJZ ' I,,:".'ll
' '-bj on the other side.

do Appear
Uven tho men who were most active

In securing the new .charter declined
to accept office under it except the
office of Maj'or, To be n member of
tlie nfvt Council would be beneath their

They launched 'the, ship but
refuse to act -- an .officers.

What was the" result? "
,Nlircty-slxeandIdate- s for the twenty,

one positions In Council Sprang"""!!- - all
over the city. A large majority of them
bflnnc in the mediocre classofficehold-
ers who wanted the higher-salarie- d jobs
of couueikneu at ?00() per jear. There
were other men who fiad neither
nor natural ability for tlie place.

A fair proportion were somewhat cx-p-

lenced in factional polities good
rommou-seiis- e business men who repre-
sented a ccitain element of the

Some of this number were oflice-- ,
holders, jet Independent in thought ami
action.' '

A few otilj would level up four-squn-

witli the denands of the new
chiiitciistf.

In the following brief Minimal. y the
endeavor has been made to present con-cu-

facts. They are about the 'men
whom the Independent Hepiiblionns bnvc
indorsed for in the eight
Fpnatnrinl districts. They are not

sketches.

First Senatorial District
First Senatorial (or dis-

trict, which consists of the First,
Twenty-sixth- . 'Thirty-sixth- . Forty-rtght- li

and Thirty-nint- h wards, will
elect three eouncllmen. The Independ-
ent candidates indorsed are as follows:

Isaac L. S. Smlnk. of 2220South
Twenty-thir- d

is a comparatively joung man. "IIc Is
secretary of the Tjpogrnphical

T'nion. and has been active in public
movements designed to forward the in-

terests of his community. He is chair
man of several improvement
and Is likewise at the head of the
Tenants' Asoclation, designed
to protect the people from profiteering"
landlords. He is popular with the
masses. He the people of

"South Philadelphia.
Morris, 023 Jackson street,

Thirty-nint- h ward, has been nn Inde-

pendent Republican and worker in the
ranks for lie Is a business mun

In n representative of the
Jewish element In JJoutll Philadelphia.
He has a large follow liig umong the

, people of his own race1 and his selec-

tion by the committee of one hundred
by his friends as n.

of the large Jewish population
downtown.

Harry D. Hnzzard, Jr., 1243 South
street. Twentj sixth ward, rep-

resents the Republican Alliance. His
.strong advocate was Joseph Trainer,
brother of Councilman Harry J.
Trnlncr, the Alliance leader lu that sec-

tion. Mr. llazzard is a joung man
of about twontjsix, was educated nt
the Delancey School and La Salle Col-leg- e,

and is n sop ol fir. II. D. Haz- -

Continued on 1'aco Tno, Column One

TRY MORE UNION POLICEMEN
Boston, Aug. 111. (By A. V,)

L'ii .,.. .in,! nn trini t.i,.

r .ff rr i 1

Jim nope fin.
show an, unsettled

coudition I
Tonight le fair.

Ltt ui at that
Time n phyiloian

Wliote abilitu'i tare:
and then

TkIiI groiQ cainu

tt 'S- -

AroYou of the 186,000?
Not, Register 2

180,000 oters have qtmlitied to
vote for the candidates.

Have j ou registered?
You cannot ,.voto if jou do not

register.
Qualify on 2, the sec-

ond registration day.
Do jour ditty

average September
leisure
to Ore.;

San Francisco;
night.

retirement.
goles; Nov

Halt

Candidates

dignity,

brains

coiincilmen

The Vnrc)

street,

recording

nssociatons

Protective

represents

David

and best

aa urged

Droad

trill

Uegistcrl

WILSON TO SPEAK
'

IN THIRTY CITIES

Itinerary Provides for First
Treaty Address at Colum-

bus, O., Next Thursday

Washington, Aug. 20. (IIj A. P.)
President Wilson will ilt thirty cities
during his tour of the country in the
interest of the peace treaty, and will J

be absent from Washington uutll Sep-

tember HO. The Itinerary was an-

nounced today at the White House.
He will leae here next Wednesday

night and will make his first address
Thursday nt Columbus, O. The secoud
address wjll bo delivered at Indianapolis
Thursday cv oping nnd other nddrcsscs
will be as follows:

f, St. Louis;
0, Kansas Citj , Mo. j Sopfombcr 0 nnd
7, Dos Moines, with address night of

0; 8, morning ad-

dress in Omaha, Neb., rnd evening ad-

dress in Sioux Tails, S. I). ; September
0, St. Paul and Minneapolis; September
10, llismnrck, X. p.; 11.
forenoon address in Hillings, nnd ovc-nin- g

nddrcss in Heleua, Mont.; Sep-
tember 111, forenoon address in Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, and afternoon address
in Slmlcnno. Wnsli

w spending the nighfln Denve'r.
2T.. forenoon address in

nenver and afternoon add. ess in Pueblo,
i u, icirt'iiuciu aoiiri"s in

Wichita, Kan., evening address in Okla
homa City, Okla.; 27,

address in Little Hock, Ark.,
nnd night address in Memphis; Septem-
ber 28 and 20, Louisville.

ANSELL CHARGES BIAS
'

0
Declares Baker and
"AfaLr.ri" enii.t.Ms.Hil
Washington, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)

Fostering of unfair and prejudiced in-

vestigations of nrmy courts-marti-

practices through "packed" bodies of
Inquiry wns charged to Secretary linker
and Judge Advocate General Crowder
Vday bj Samuel T. Ansell, former act-
ing judge advocate general.

Resuming his statement before the
Senate militnry nffairs subcommittee.
Mr. Ansell declared that, the inquiries
made by the American Unr Association

Inspector Oeneral Chamber-lalnnn- d

the army tribunal, headed bv
Major General Kennan, were "biased"
and that recommendations in favor of
tho existing procedure
were n foregone conclusion.

"They indicate the desperate ef-

forts of the War Department to bol
ster up the present sjstem," he said.
The American Unr Association com-
mittee, Mr. Ansell asserted, was "hand- -
picked and stacked.

SPR0ULAT WHITEH0USE

Governors Consult Wilson Today on
High Cost of Living

Washington, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)
Governcrs named at the conference at

Salt Lake city recently to confer with
President Wi'sn regarding Ihe high cost
of living were to see the President at
the White House today.

They first went into conference
with Attorney General

to discuss the best methods to be pur
sued in the hunt for profiteers and
hoarders.

The delegation is composed of Gov-
ernors Gardner, Stewart,
Montana ; Cooper, South Carolina ;

Spronl. Pennsjlvanla; Milllkeu. Maiue:
Arizona, and Burnquist,

nesota.

STEAL 'MADONNA AND CHILD'

Francla's Sacred Masterpiece Taken
From Academy at Bologna

Ilologna, Itaij--, Aug. '28. Fra Fran-
cla's masterpiece, "The Madonna and
Child," has been stolen from the Aecn-dem-

di. Belle Art! and a colored
photograph has been substituted for it.
The photograph wns pasted in the frame
to conceal the theft. This masterpiece
dates back to the fifteenth century. '

The police suspect some visitors nt the
gallery last Sunday and have their
names.

COMPLETE RAILROAD PLAN
Washington, Aug. at). (Hy A. P.)

The Senate interstate commerce sub
which has been engaged for

several months in the preparation of a

i will not oe reauy lor inirociucnon m
.1 Unntn l.nfnMn amvI.. 11..! ..IAAIf(lie 0"UH- - uciuip rail .v ,,vv.

8ENATE TO GREET PERSHING
Washington, Aug. 20. (Hy A. I.)
Without debate the Senate today

unanimously adopted a joint resolu
tion for the appointment of
'a "Pbinmittce t arrange for a formal
i welcome by Cougress to General Per- -

I (iliing upon hln return to the United
--i affjtw.,

before Commissioner Curtis ou charges "" designed to meet the railroad Bltua-o- f

violating department rules by join- - l'n" following-th- e return of tho rail-

ing the new police union. Klght havo roads by the government to private
already been tried, but no findings have ownership, has completed Its work,
been 1 Chairman Cummins said today the bill

Tomorrow will

vroi Ihe knowledge

'Tttill bejearmrr,
again.

Sept.

mayoralty

September

September
September

September
September

September

citizen-
ship.

recogni-

tion

September September

September September

September

Hoptombcr

September

Crowder

committee.

court-marti-

imme-
diately Palmer

Missouri;

Campbell, Min

committee,

providing

announced.

FIGHT HIGH COSTS

BY SELF-DENIA-
L

URGES GLASGOW

Food Administration's Chief

Counsel Sees Profiteer's D-

efeat by Conservation

"LAWS WON'T CUT PRICES

IF LIVING SCALE IS HELD"

Wants Government Educational

Campaign to Show Value

of Simple Life

A moat important contribution to the
agitation oer the" high cost of living

was made toda bv William A Olas
govv, this citj. chief counsel to Ileibert
Hooer and the I'nlted States food ad ,

ministration.
I

Next to Mr. Hooer nnd the acting
federal administrator, Mr, Itickard, Mr
cilasgow Is tlie Highest ntnciai in nie
l nited Stntcs food administration. He
is thoroughly familiar wih all food
laws; in fact, drafted most of them.

Mr. CJlnsgow is one of the loaders
of the bar in this country. Ills state
ment was issued in response to a re
quest from the Hvknino I'fliMr
Lrnocn In view of the agitation of the
food question over the entire I'nlted
Stntes.

"fouMr,iv"e asked 7,, expression of
view uso the high cost of necessaries
of life. Our industrial and economic
sj stems arc thtentencd; social life is
burdened; tharities are mor difficult to
support, and generiillj the cry for sup
plies of food und other necessaries at
less ost is becoming imperative.

Production Insufficient
"This is true now in August,

ustinllj, so far as food is concerned, n

mouth nf plcntj and a thoughtful per
necessarilj shudders to what i hnndising elements to Ihe

he the December. .,, i llri(.pS nnd to lessen the dan- -

.Innunry, Fobruarj' and March come,
when no food is being added to the
store and when wurm clothing is es-

sential.
"Tlie in AmerUa, botli ns

to food and other necessaries, is but
the of Insufficient production!
tlie world over. Actual production is
insufficient to meet the requirements
people bnvc heretofore thought essen-
tial.

"The world has been engaged for
four j ears in killing producers nnd de
utr.nini tir.iillief inti ntnl 4lt. nfiHiltp .if
labor to supply the forces of

the high point
tion.

"The may be cured by more
labor, greater production nnd by self- -
deuinl and strict until the: """,." ;" r.T.r'.. .. . :"" Y:"""-- " '" v
world's lecpiirrmeiits,

"It has been suggested that be
enacted authorizing the creation of ma- -

ciuner." oj tne teuerai government to
fix 'fair prices," and providing lino nnd
imprisonment of profiteers. Such ac-
tion mav be helpful, nnd tertaluly
profiteering should be made a tiime
and punished, but there many ob-

jections to this

Objections to Proposed Laws
'Tirst. The exorcise of sicli a func-

tion by the federal government is con-trn- rj

to every conception of consti-
tutional government to which our peo-
ple have been accustomed and would
require an army of federal inspectors
and prosecutors which might he intol-
erable.

"Second. The tendency of stich a
course would be to discourage produc-
tion if the established arbitrary prices
limited the maximum basis upon which
the producer could hope to the
market.

"Third. Such n plan would seem
impracticable unless the prices of the
producer nnd wholesaler were fixed tat
the same time that the retailer's prices
were fixed.

"Fourth. Such a course would tend
to increase exports to the depletion
of the supplj for domestic distribu-
tion.

"Fifth. Tho power of Congress to
enact such legislation at this time would
seem doubtful, and if it should be
held justified by a technical state of
war. would terminate with the procla-
mation of ,penco, which cannot be fnr
off.

"The hope of tiding over this tem-
porary condition seems to mo along
other lines. We are living today-upo-n

scale which rould hardly be said (o
be necessary, but that there should bo
n reduction to more simple and econom-
ical life the people must be convinced

Is a necessity therefor. -
"I am afraid the prospect held out)

that legislation or prosecutions will re-

duce prices so that the present scale of
living may continue, but at less cost,
a false hope. v

"Profiteer CanTJe Heatrn"
"The work can only be successfully

carried on under the guidance of n gov-
ernment agency in close touch with
volunteer organizations' all over the
couutrj, arousing continued and

interest among the iieoplc and
advising them as to the foods nnd other
supplies necessary to their comfort and
which can be secured on the most rca
sonable tcrmR.

"I havo little faith in other thnu an
aroused nnd organized public sentiment
to foster intelligent self-deni- for such
a period ns will enable us to meet
the present temporary crisis."

IBOLSHEVIKI CAPTURE 2 TOWNS
London, Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.) The

towns of Kupiansk, s(xty-on- e mllcb
or KiinrKov. and Pav

lovsk, on the Don river, ninety miles
tnnth southeast of Voronezh, have been
captured by the Iiolshevlkl, according to
a statement issued by the Russian soviet
government

When tou thlnl of vrrltlnE
thloW ft WHT-Jiarf- J

i
fi $ !) Urn , J'

Simple Living tho Answer
to H. C. L., Says Glasgow

"Simple living must be the badge
of respectability." '

This is the opinion of William
A (llusgnw, chief counsel to the
t'nited Stated food administration,
who sees from the high cost
of living only in the hope that the
American people will live a 'more
simple and economical life.

"We must get nwnj from eating
simplj because we enjoj It," he
said. "We must eat to live, not
Ihe to eat.

"Clothing must not be purchased
nt this time purely for pcrsonul
adornment.

"No profiteer ran survive the
purpose of a determined people to
worjc, live economically and abolish
waste."

WLSON RETURN

T0 OLD ADV R

son think theek nd-n-

condition when

condition

reflection

than

situation
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there
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President Seeks H.elp of McAdoo
-- nH :n nHiictr!nl

Crisis

BURLESON LOSES INFLUENCE

By CLINTON W. C.ILUKIIT
Man" tk)rrraponilfnt of tho Kit nine I'ulillr

I edcer
Washington. Aug. 20 In the in-

dustrial and labor crisis that exists,
ont ,s has been driven to

!' oiiMilting with his old advdsors, ox- -

Secretnry of the Trensurj McAdoo and
thr former chairman of the war in- -

(,ustlipH bojl(Ii Mr Haruch.
Itoth have been in conference with

the President and tlie labor situation
and the high cost of living were thor-ough- lj

discussed, and plans were

for promoting
among the various producing and nier- -

gcr of labor troubles.
Tho critical situation fnr the countij

and for the Demountic partj and for
Present WIKon himself was clearlv
recognied. But the view of the White
House is hopeful. It is the belief
of the advisers of the President that
the rise in prices has pissed its climax.
Those familiar with industrial condi-

tions thinks that prices are tending
to become stabilised, and when stabili- -

level slightly lower
leached during the violent ilsc. This
view does not hold out much hope
of an alleviation of conditions, but.

y " " mm - tit the pros.
out tencbucv to advance has about uiu
its course.

President to Fight

So far us labor is concerned, it urn
not lie said too stronglj thnt the pres
cnt intention of the President is to
light. I'uless there is a change in tlie
opinion of the White House, the histor.v
of ,10111 will not repent itself. The
railroad labor unions may expect the
treatment the railroad shopmen havo
roceivod. If there are an.v inequalities
or unfairness in the rate at which tliej
nre paid compared with similar classes
of labor simllarlj placed, thej will be
adjusted, but if that settlement is not
uccopted and the unions choose to
strike, the President will light.

Uveiy one nbout him is of the opinfon
thnt if a fight is to come it might us
well conic now uud be g"6t through with.
A stand has to bo made against the

cost of living. If the railroad
labor unions furnish the occasion for
making the stand, their challenge will
be accepted.

Mr. (inmpors is another of the old
wartime advisers of the President who
has just come to Washington for n con-
ference over tho threatened strike id
tho steel industry. Mr. Gonipers's po-

sition Im difficult. Some of the Strong
est unions in the Federation of I.ubor
have bo onie radical, and the head of
the1 federation mav be forced to swing
over to tlie radical sider - In that case
he will have to break with the Presi-
dent, for the President has set his face
against labor radicalism.
Mr. (iompers'B inclinations nre. lion
ever, to support the President. Ills
nolicj lias heeu rather to work w Ith the
administration and gain for labor what
can be gained uy Having the White
House under obligations, than to pur -

sue uu independent una more radical
Conllnurd on I'liie Klvr. Column Tlinro

Assertions that hotels selling the

riyht to use the streets of the city to

taxirab companies at big profits arc

under investigation today by Public
Kerviec t ioiumissioners Samuel M. Clem

eut, Jr., and Jumes at the City '

Hall
Camille Cimelil, president ' tl,u

American Taxlcnh Company ..1300.000
Delaware corporation opera ting here,

Informed the s he paid for

the nrlviloges at the IMIevue-Stratfor-

nade hotel ciiicenin anu

STEEL WORKERS

TOPLEADCAUSE

BEFORE WILSON

Committeo Urges Gary, Ind.,
Union Not to Strike Pre- -

maturely

DECLARE JUSTICE THEIR AIM

Charge Companies With Trying
to Force Issue by Un-

fair Methods

Bj tho Associated Press
Washington. Aug. 20 President Wil-

son Is to be asked to tuke a hand In
tho controversj between the steel work-

ers and the t'nited Stntes Steel Cor-

poration in nu effort to prevent n gen-or- al

strike.
This announcement wns made today

by the committee of the steel workers,
who ihorged that the steel corporation
was tijing to force the issue before

the President could have an opportunity
to poss upon the merits of the contro-

versy.
In a telegram to the union of steel

workers at Garj, lud., addressed to

James Mulliolland, secretary of the

Garj, lud,, Allied Iron nnd Steel Work-

ers' Couui II th,e lommittce said:
"Your telegram received statiug that

sleolworkers sue being discriminated
against and discharged wholesale for

purpose of forcing strike. Steel
are doing the same in niaiij other

places. But in spite of this persecution
trj to hold men at work until nil amic-
able moans of settlement have been ex-

hausted
"Tho oie,culivo coumU of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor is negotiating
for a tonferetuu with President Wilvui
todaj The stei companies show li

their actions a determination to force
the issue befdre tlie President lias had
a chance to pass mi the merits of the
coiitroversv. Wo are cluing all possible
to secure justice for the nitii, and to '

prevent the national disustcr of n gen-

eral strike in the steel iiultistrj Do
not strike under nnj circumstances until
the strike date has becu sit bj jour.
committee.

Tho steolvvoikors have bought confer
ences with olhclnls of the stool cornora

' ' ' iiun.1!..... i,......r. .v. ....... ..p,. ., ....... t ..w.n,,.h....... ll.tn...i ntwl nAlln..It.A 1... ... I. . t.iiruiiiiiuii-- ) i.iiii .uiii-- . .i.u u i.iiiiii, uiii.
thim-f- av their efforts to obtnin such
(onferenoes have been unsuccessful.

U.S. MAY FREE GERMANS

Agreement to Release 40,000 Will
Send 8000 Doughboys Home

i I'aris, Aug. -- :. mj .v - i .n
agreement has been reached between the'
French, Iliitish and Ameiicaus by jumland
which the 'Ionium prisouers hold bv the'
Americans and the liritish inaj he re- - .I.,!',k'""
, , . .... IciarlHiiil
loaseci luimciiiaieij.

t ins will reiense miwu now
piinrclinir 10.00(1 (ionium nrisonors in
France, captured hj tho Americans, and
speedilj the Americans In I'uropu
to the Rhino force of (1.S00 meu.

CIVILIAN CAMP TO CLOSE

More Than 600 Have Trained at
Lansdewne

Tho civilian training camp, con-
ducted bj the United States Marine
Corps, at T.ansdovvne, under the com-
mand of Captain Harry Couvrotte, will
close next Monday.

Sunday will be over to the
Ainoricau .Junior Marino Scouts, of
which Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
Welsh is conimnnder and organizer.
Tlie Philadelphia chapter has boon in
existence only about five mouths, and
its enrollment is now over tiOO-- -

OPEN WINDOW COSTS

Atlantic City Guests Must Pay fori

Atlantic
Dchafl Aug.

by sr, Lin- -
I

sihtitz, of Philadelphia, and Molly Had-- 1

lej, of Jacksonville, Fla , vacationists,
must paj S22.'l for carelessness, accord-
ing to un unusual judgment just ren-
dered in the District

The young women left a window oneu
in their hoarding house nnd a heavy rain
nlajed havoc with wallpaper nnd fur- -

1 ,,.,.. The hndladj wont to court
tar satisfaction

streets, to which he snul lie paid $100 a
month.

Club,s, he said, did not sell privileges,
but declared thnt such clubs as tho
Racquet und Union League obtained a
reduction of 10 pe cent in charges for
Hie benefit of the r members.......

I,.'.' AI:reLUD',,B' "''"etary of the

r"' ,.i v ,,,7'.Ju.t:Tc; .l,.ttt
nUlnTp.!U.;t vnebuthat thl, privilege .I'd not include the
rig.u to stand in .the streets.

'fhe commissioners intimntnl tl.eln

tnrtr macutues

TAXI O WNERS PA Y HOTELS
TO PARK IN STREET CHARGE

Public Service Commissioners Told That Big Profits
Obtained Thereby Clubs Gel Lower Rates, Says Witness

S.'Henu

commissioner

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES-NATION- AL LEAGUE

BOSTON 0000 200 10 0
PHILLIES (1st)..... 2001000 0 00

jniinglm nnd Gowdy; Smith and Tragrcsser. O'JDay fc Qnleley.

NEW YORK

BROOKLYN (1st)..

AMERICAN

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 0
NEW YORK (1st) . 0 0 0 0

Ericksou and Pleinich; Qulnn nnd Euel.

THE HAGUE QUITS BRUSSELS EXPOSITION
PAKIS, 20. Tho municipality of The Hague has with,

drawn Its exhibit at tho Brussels reconstruction exhibition be-

cause o tho controversy between the Belgian nnd Netherlands
government over the revluion of the treaty of 1838.

... ...,. n ,,n Patterson ORATORS

Crc Pit toirm's candidacy for the mnynnUy
--"ere hcrl-le- d at n neon meeting in Cramp's shipyard todny.
Overripe peaches weie hurled at IT. F. Wright and Robert Irwin.
One juricy peach hit Iiwin. The campaign orators dared their
tormentors to come up the nlntform and then proceeded with
their talks.

WOULD KEEP PRESIDENT IN WASHINGTON

D tf, '. 29. Representative Rodenberg, Bt- -

hln.i.-- , nn.oduced a resolution today proposing that
.. . . ..eilaie that "tho Piesident should postpone his pro

L -- - t uu uf trie country at least until such time as we may
i.nc.v." definitely tho problems which confront growing out of
the country's Industrial situation and the cost of living probleau

NORMAN BROOKES

DEFEATS GARLAND

Australian Advances by Win-

ning Over Cyclonic Pitts- -

burgher in Five Sets

'COnDC 1 C O C a CO 7.KIUAC MnPMIiVin DfillMn (C 7K'
i ,...c n,uou,,u U u u u u y"mu """w i

..
I .. ..

.vmoiicuns

$223

Court.

I

Are

.

-

Point brore of Match
HliMl'(U) flrookeb-Garlail- d Chestnut Hill, Pa., Aug. Xor-- ",
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SEPARATE PEACE

WITH GERMANY

URGED BY IM
Asks Senate Reject Treaty,

Asserting Congress Can
Declare War Ended

CENTURIES OF BLOODSHED

FORESEEN IF WINS

Pennsylvanian Asserts "Hard
and Cruel" Terms Imposed

Engender Strife i

Fatal Defects in Treaty
as Seen by Senator Knox

Does not spoil ponce, but war more
devastating the one closed.

icnns not eniorcioie. "V
Takes flermanj's territory wittf

out comneusation. 'Mnnj portions of instrument
international law.

Marks point in histor.v thnt
tnkc States from old
of happiness, prosperitj- - and
safety.

Secrecy in provisions due to
unwillingness of negotiators to have

"Mnnj another Alsnoc-Lor- ?

rainc" concealed lu document.
Ratification by Sennte not neces- -

surj to bring about status of pence
and renew id relations with

.

safe is to decline to
pnitj to

Instrument threatens wreck
countij and "odium of its
treasonable bctrnjnl."

Mj Associated Press
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